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- **Safe Housing Partnerships**: [https://safehousingpartnerships.org/news/](https://safehousingpartnerships.org/news/)
- **NASH**: DV and Housing-Related Coronavirus Resources
- **NNEDV**: COVID-19: Coalition Guidance for Programs by the National Network to End Domestic Violence
- **NRCDV**: Preventing & Managing the Spread of COVID-19 Within Domestic Violence Programs
- **NSVRC**: Resources for Covid-19 Response
- **CSI**: HUD and DV Resources -Covid-19

**New Zealand resources, for people who are seeking help**
- Netsafe (online safety for our sector): [https://www.netsafe.org.nz](https://www.netsafe.org.nz)
  - Safe to Talk: [https://www.safetotalk.nz/?gclid=Cj0KCQiwJz3BRDTARIsAMg-HxW66HchX1aXNJH0aU69pQ7R2tkf2xmCwQrNQGC3x243ttNCCtON2bEaAtQeEALw_wcB](https://www.safetotalk.nz/?gclid=Cj0KCQiwJz3BRDTARIsAMg-HxW66HchX1aXNJH0aU69pQ7R2tkf2xmCwQrNQGC3x243ttNCCtON2bEaAtQeEALw_wcB)

**New Zealand resources, for people interested in learning about the broader response**
- NZ government’s Unite for Recovery page regarding funding: [https://uniteforrecovery.govt.nz/community/](https://uniteforrecovery.govt.nz/community/)
- DV helpline: [https://www.2shine.org.nz/get-help/helpline?gclid=Cj0KCQiwJz3BRDTARIsAMg-HxVnC8W-KWwlS1HIKPferAXECONoshdM5pbTl6DNeadcxUI8qtFN844aAnKVEALw_wcB](https://www.2shine.org.nz/get-help/helpline?gclid=Cj0KCQiwJz3BRDTARIsAMg-HxVnC8W-KWwlS1HIKPferAXECONoshdM5pbTl6DNeadcxUI8qtFN844aAnKVEALw_wcB)
- [https://shielded.co.nz](https://shielded.co.nz)

**Standing Together (ST) website**: [http://www.standingtogether.org.uk/](http://www.standingtogether.org.uk/)

**The Domestic Abuse Housing Alliance (DAHA)**: [https://www.dahalliance.org.uk/](https://www.dahalliance.org.uk/)
- **DAHA COVID resources** [https://www.dahalliance.org.uk/resources/information-on-covid-19/](https://www.dahalliance.org.uk/resources/information-on-covid-19/)
- **The Whole Housing Toolkit** - [https://www.dahalliance.org.uk/what-we-do/whole-housing-approach/#WhatistheWholeHousingApproach](https://www.dahalliance.org.uk/what-we-do/whole-housing-approach/#WhatistheWholeHousingApproach)
- **UK resources for survivors**: [https://www.gov.uk/guidance/domestic-abuse-how-to-get-help](https://www.gov.uk/guidance/domestic-abuse-how-to-get-help)